
 

 
 

Walking off the Winter Blues 
When it was snowy and dreary last winter and everyone was tired of 

snow, the staff in Maternity Care decided to do something fun.  

 

Since many people received Fit Bits for Christmas, Kim Beaulieu, RNC, 

IBCLC, Coordinator of Lactation Services, talked with others and came 

up with a great idea to do a Pedometer Challenge. Anyone interested 

could sign up. Names were drawn from a hat to set up the teams. In the 

end, twelve teams of four people were recruited from Maternity Care and 

Mid Coast Medical Group–Women’s Health.  

 

Each team got together and picked a team name…Estrogen Express, 

Wholey Walkamole, Motionally Challenged, Prince Charming, and the 

Wicked Step Sisters to name a few. Each team selected a captain to tally 

steps and miles. Excitement started to build. Suddenly, being healthy 

seemed a bit more fun and winter weather not so depressing. 

 

There were weekly awards and recognitions including “Best Single 

Day/Individual,” “Best Weekly Team,” and “Caboose” (lowest team 

total). The only prizes given were the all-important bragging rights. The 

final awards were: “Gold Medal Ultimate Supreme 1st Place”, “Silver 2nd 

Place,” “Bronze 3rd Place” and “Caboose.” Merit awards included 

“Overcame the Most Challenges,” “Most Consistent,” “Biggest 

Individual Improvement,” “Person Least Likely to Sit Down,” and “Most 

Likely to Continue.”   

 

By the end of one month, all teams combined had walked a total of 

13,528,957 steps… 5,637 miles! The program boosted morale and 

motivated people to be more active. Challenge members did laps inside 

their homes, around the hospital during meal breaks, and around the 

Maternity Care unit. Team members were even texting in step totals 

while on vacation. Most of all there were lots of laughs and it was a great 

way for staff to get to know each other better in a fun way.  

 

Maternity Care is already planning the Challenge again this winter! If 

you would like more information on how to set up a program in your 

department, please contact Celeste at cpascarella@midcoasthealth.com 

or 373-6362. 
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A Rainy Walk in the Woods  
Don Kniseley, Executive Director of Thornton Oaks Retirement 

community, loves the outdoors and enjoys hiking as a great way to 

exercise. He is part of a group of like-minded singles that share his 

passion. This past summer, the group had a goal of hiking Mount Katahdin in 

Baxter State Park, the highest mountain in Maine at 5,270 feet. To prepare for 

their Katahdin trip in late August, the group hiked Pleasant Mountain in April, 

Tumbledown in May, and Chocorua in early August.  

 

To begin their trip, they dined at the Appalachian Trail Café in Millinocket where 

through hikers sign the ceiling tiles. They then set up base camp at Roaring Brook 

campground. At 7:00 a.m. the morning of the hike, it was pouring rain. Although 

disappointing, the group of seven friends started out with a goal of hiking at least 

to Chimney Pond. After a rest at the pond, the group decided to take the Saddle 

Trail and try for the peak. It continued to rain on and off the rest of the day. The 

group reached Baxter Peak at 1:30 in the afternoon… umbrellas and all! 

Unfortunately, there were no great views, but lots of great camaraderie.   

 

This was Don’s second trip up Katahdin and he hopes to complete another 4,000 footer this year with this 

group. Having a group that shares your interests can be a great motivator to get outside and enjoy our great 

Maine landscape. Always make sure to be ready for any weather as Don’s group did. At times, as long as you 

are safe… the journey can be as good as reaching the top for a view…carpe diem! 

 

Tools for Managing Stress  
We all experience some level of stress in our daily lives. It is the 

amount of stress and the way we react to it that can impact our overall 

mental health and wellbeing. Managing stress with tools and support 

can help prevent its negative impact on your life. Everyone is different 

as to what is most helpful and meaningful to help manage it. Here are 

some helpful tips: 
 

 When stress is overwhelming make sure to reach out for help from a trusted friend, chaplain, or 

professional. 

 Use your senses to reduce stress. Take a moment to review this website to look for ideas that fit you: 

http://www.helpguide.org/articles/stress/stress-relief-in-the-moment.htm 

 All Mid Coast–Parkview Health employees have access to a free evaluation and confidential 

counseling services through the Employee Assistance Program. For more information or to schedule a 

free evaluation, call 373-6963. There is also a 24-hour emergency number: 373-6911.  

 

Driver Safety 
Although many agree that hand held devices while driving can be very dangerous, there still is an element of 

distraction with hands free devices as well. Consider keeping use of all devices to a minimum while behind 

the wheel. Read more from AAA at http://exchange.aaa.com/safety/distracted-driving/#.VhQM6PnF9_5 

http://www.helpguide.org/articles/stress/stress-relief-in-the-moment.htm
http://exchange.aaa.com/safety/distracted-driving/#.VhQM6PnF9_5
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Sit for 60, Move for 5 
Sitting for prolonged periods is not good for a body built to move.  

Our circulation slows, our brain then does not work as well. Muscles 

do not get the flow of oxygen needed and we start to lose our posture. 

Our lumbar spine is compressed for prolonged periods of time. Moving more frequently will help you be more 

productive throughout your day. Try setting a timer to get up every hour. Use the mantra…sit for 60 and move 

for 5. It really does make a difference!  

 

Feed Your Microbiome  
Article by Cleveland Clinic Wellness: 

http://www.clevelandclinicwellness.com/DailyDose/archive/2015/11/07/Daily-

Wellness-Tip-11-07-15.aspx 

Your Microbiome (the body’s natural bug collection) is hungry! Feed it veggies, legumes and whole grains to 

keep everybody happy. When in doubt about what to eat, go with your gut. We don’t mean your cravings, 

necessarily — which might lead you down a garden path lined with french fries and ice cream — but your 

actual intestines. Different foods “feed” different bacteria in your gut — both health-promoting “good bugs” 

and illness-inducing “bad bugs.” A single meal can start to shift the balance of bacteria—otherwise known as 

your microbiome — but it’s the long-term pattern that really matters. Over time, your microbiome may 

influence everything from your weight to your risk of chronic illness — including your mental health. To tip 

the scales in your favor:  
 

 Eat plenty of…whole plant foods, like vegetables, legumes, fresh fruit, and intact whole grains like 

barley and brown rice (honey-raisin wheat bread doesn’t cut it). Include microbiome “superfoods” 

such as asparagus, carrots, garlic and jicama.  

 Eat less…sugar, meat, unhealthy fats, refined grains, preservatives, and other standard American diet 

(SAD) fare. The acronym SAD is no accident…listen closely and you may hear the good bugs crying 

(while the illness-inducing ones rejoice — and multiply).  

 Throw in some…fermented foods, such as sauerkraut, kimchi, miso and yogurt. The more good guys, the merrier!  

 

Activity Ideas 

REMINDER: It’s hunting season…please wear orange when in the woods.  

 

Rumford Whitecap: A friend of mine found this hidden gem. The trail takes you to the top of Whitecap 

where it opens into 360 degree views. The hike is a moderate hike of 2.3 miles to the top. It would make for a 

great snowshoe trip if you are fit and have been on snowshoes in the past. Learn more: 

www.mahoosuc.org/hikes.html# 

 

Morse Pond Preserve: In Georgetown, there has been a new trail developed:  Morse Pond Preserve. From 

Route 1, take Route 127 south. Drive 10 miles. Turn right on Seguinland Road and drive 1.1 miles. The 

entrance is on the Right. If you go, please drop us a photo and a comment on the new preserve. Learn more: 

www.kennebestuary.org 

http://www.clevelandclinicwellness.com/DailyDose/archive/2015/11/07/Daily-Wellness-Tip-11-07-15.aspx
http://www.clevelandclinicwellness.com/DailyDose/archive/2015/11/07/Daily-Wellness-Tip-11-07-15.aspx
http://www.kennebestuary.org/
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Active Mid Coast–Parkview Employees 
 

Far left: Sheryl McWilliams, MPH, RN, 

at American Cancer Society’s Making 

Strides against Breast Cancer Walk, 

sponsored by Mid Coast Hospital. 

 

Left: Mid Coast Medical Group–

Topsham sports active Halloween attire! 

 

 

 

 

If you have a great photo of you and 

other employees being active, please let 

us know. We are always looking to share 

your great adventures! 

 

HRA Reminder 
If you have been sent a reminder to complete your Health 

Risk Appraisal (HRA) and have not yet signed up 

yet…please do. Unfortunately you will lose your insurance 

discount if you are past due for your HRA and do no sign 

up. We would rather be coaching you and helping you, so 

please sign up today!  
“Kindness is an inner desire that 

makes us want to do good things 

even if we do not get anything in 

return. It is the joy of our life to  

do them. When we do good things 

from this inner desire, there is 

kindness in everything we think, say, 

want and do.” 

 
– Emanuel Swedenborg (1688-1772) 


